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^-forest: RoomReserva tions 
^Commence Aug. 17

The following dormitory assignments will be in effect 
for the Fall Term 1964: CIVILIAN: Hart, Puryear, Walton, 
19, 21, Law Ramps 1-6, Legett, 13, 20, and 22. CADET 
CORPS: Dormitories 1 through 12 and 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18. 
ATHLETIC: Henderson, Dorm 15 (78 rooms) and Law, 
Ramps 7-9.

Students in the following categories who will live in a 
iormitary for the Fall semester 1964, should report to the 
Housing Office between 8:00 a. m., August 17 and 5:00 p. m., 

fi August 21 to reserve rooms:
^ 1, Students who will live in Cadet dormitories.

!, Civilian students who have not yet reserved rooms in 
livilian dormitories in accordance with procedure established 
luring the Spring semester may reserve available rooms on 
i first come-first served basis during this period.

Civilian students who signed for rooms in the Spring 
ihould make certain their room reservations cards have been 
eceived by Housing Office.

Students who have a $20.00 room deposit on file will 
lot have to pay any additional fees to reserve rooms. Other 
itudents must pay $20.00 deposit in order to reserve rooms. 
Students who sign up for Fall but do not cancel their reserva- 
ions by August 15 will forfeit their $20.00 room deposit. 

Dormitories 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 will not 
%AAe available for students to transfer belongings thereto at 

he end of the summer session. Students who will live in one 
f these dormitories in the Fall may either take their belong- 
ngs home with them between the summer term and the Fall 
emester or they may leave them in the room they now 
mipy at their own risk. Belongings should be tagged for 
dentification purposes since the room may be occupied by 
n earlier arrival in September. All rooms must be cleared 
t the end of summer school regardless o fdisposition of 
ersonal belongings.

Students who will live in any dormitory other than one 
f those mentioned in above, must move their belongings 
o their new rooms by 7:00 p. m. Friday, August 21. Those 
iormitories in this group which are not being used for sum- 
uer school, namely 1 - 12, Hart, Walton and 13, will be un- 
)cked from 1:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. on August 20 and 21 to 
ccommodate students who must move.

In order to protect student property, all dormitories 
wept Ramps C and D of Hart Hall and Ramps E and F of 
Dalton Hall will be locked at 7:00 p. m. Friday, August 21. 
tudents who wish to remain on the campus between terms 
"ay register for a room in one of these ramps by paying rent 
f $11.50 at the Fiscal Department and presenting the receipt 
tthe Housing Office in the Y.M.C.A. This registration must 
completed by 5:00 p. m. Friday, August 21.
Single undergraduate students are required to live on 

! campus unless they live with near kin. Exceptions will 
ot be made except for very unusual circumstances. Students 
Jo have reasons which are an exception to this policy must 
"e a request for a day student permit with the Student 
affairs Office.

Students who are eligible for a day student permit, in- 
hding students living in University apartments and others 
wo are day students at the present time, are strongly urged 
° secure their permits early in order to save time for all 
"ncerned at registration on September 10 and 11. Permits 
sn be secured at the Housing Office until September 9., 
,';er that, they must be secured in the process of registra- 
>»n at Sbisa Hall.

CampusAreaLandscaping, 
Scenic Lighting Started

Beans 
:o and 
Fortil- 
To Go,
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Landscaping Starts 
On Area Between 
Law, Puryear Hall

Work is progressing to remove 
the sunken garden area between 
Law and Puryear Halls across from 
the YMCA.

$7,100 was set aside for land
scaping and installing a sprink
ler system which will replace the 
sunken garden area which was con
structed when the dormitories were 
first built.

David R. Thornton, superinten
dent of the ground maintenance 
department said the area will be 
filled and developed with a new 
turf area with an underground 
sprinkler system installed.

Thornton said plans call for the 
installation of the sprinkling sys
tem and turf to be completed by 
Sept. 1. He said they hoped the 
area would show signs of growth 
by the time students arrived in 
the middle of September.

He added that maintenance trou
ble would be cured and the stu
dents would have a safer place in 
which to exercise.

■ 't x : . _________

A HARD DAY’S WORK
Lewis Elliot, left, and Billy Burt of John cealed lights 
Watson Co., lift turf to lay electrical con- Chapel, 
duit that will carry power lines for the con-

to “moonlight’ All Faiths

A&M University Students 
Tell Of Overseas Venture

lienee Foundation Grants 
42,000 To University Profs
ational Science Foundation 

nts totaling $42,000 have been 
a e to two A&M University 
‘“feasors, President Earl Rudder 

ounced. The grants effective 
P ■ 1 are for two years.
Associate Professors Richard J. 

®uf of the Department of 
Apartment of Wildlife Man- 

r*n\ an4 Willard A. Taber of 
10 °gy department received 

?rants.

■Ilf/1-’3 ^ant of $30,000 is for 
if f°rmally titled “Physiology 
l unt Metabolism in Moulds."

describes the study as an at- 
re 0 answer what conditions 

to force the production

of useful and novel compounds 
from the mould.” The mould is a 
source of medically useful com
pounds.

Taber joined the A&M faculty 
last September. The microbiologist 
is the author of more than 40 
publications.

Baldauf was awarded a $12,000 
grant for continued study of the 
morphology or form and structure 
of the skull of a family of frogs 
known as Leptodactylidae. When 
he received a $17,600, three-year 
grant in 1961 he described detailed 
research into the cranial morph
ology of frogs as “virtually un
touched."

A couple of months ago, six 
A&M University students volun
teered to spend their summer 
months overseas as participants of 
two international exchange pro
grams.

What has happened since then ?
Here’s what Frank Bemgen of 

Chillicothe, now in Egypt, writes:
“Our plane landed in Cairo about 

10 p.m. — but a day late.”
“Had a little trouble explaining 

to (Egyptian) custom officials 
where we got six Egyptian pounds. 
After an hour, they allowed us 
to keep the money and continue on 
our way."

“I think I got a fairly good pic
ture of Mrs, Nasser. She and a 
group of delegates to the Arab con
ference were not more than 15 feet 
from us.”

Berngen is one of many Amer
ican students participating in 
“Operation Crossroads Africa," an 
international exchange program 
designed “to promote peace 
through a better understanding of 
various peoples of the world."

Berngen’s job is teaching peo
ple who don’t speak English to 
swim. Three Ameerican girls in 
his group conduct recreational 
games for 310 children, and Bern
gen often helps out.

Bob Barsh, a wildlife manage
ment major from Brady, is spend
ing the summer in Turkey.

police Officials To Meet 
for Institute Proceedings
&d °^c*als from Texas
l&u T,er states will arrive at 
<*vennrVersity Sun4ay for the 
lUnitv Police and Com-
Ihem e at*ons Institute, 

ute mi?, ^ the week-long insti- 
ered <5 • 6 Youth and the Or- 
riU .^ty,” and the speaker 
kials .e ^aw enf°rcement of- 
'alistls Clol°Sists and youth spe- 
kasW *nnounced Wallace D.

’ C le^ Police training at 
Louis A td

fcate tt*: ’ .^elet of Michigan 
Gltnif,; , v®rsity’s School of Police 
Nte a£10n wiU P^sent the 
"Winff ro • riess Sunday night, fol- 
* ‘‘The f*Stration- His talk will 

r Kelat; , °f p°lice-Communi- 
toond °ns.

is BronX8 speakers include Cur- 
taef, who00’-.^' Louis> m°m police 
toef’s ^ Wl ^ Present the police

bed cT- °f “Youth and the
blfSo_c:ety’’

The"Ifect 0f r, . W1U discuss “The 
bitude of v°Cial on the
i er” M toward Law and
ant Tavi°n ay afternoon, and J. 

°r of the New Orleans

Police Foundation will present 
"The New Orleans Plan.”

Miss Mary Beech, Houston youth 
specialist, and Houston Police In
spector Larry Fultz head Tuesday’s 
program, along with Dr. Mary El
len Goodman of Rice University’s 
sociology department, who will dis
cuss “Influence of TV and Movies 
on Youth.”

Inspector C. G. Conner of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty will discuss “Youth and Traf
fic” Tuesday night.

Assistant Attorney General Bill 
Morse, Jr., of Austin will out
line the “Attorney General’s Youth 
Program” Wednesday morning, and 
a representative from the Texas 
Department of Corrections will re
port on youth programs at the 
prison system.

Another speaker for Wednesday, 
the Rev. William F. Bull of Hous
ton, will present a minister’s view 
of youth in today’s society. The 
Rev. Mr. Bull is religious coor- 
rdinator for the Harris County 
Probation Department and minister 
of juvenile guidance for the Tex

as Methodist Conference.
Wendell Odem of Houston, 

criminal district court judge, wrill 
present his views on “Youth and 
Courts" Thursday morning, fol
lowed with a summation on the 
institute by E. R. McWilliams of 
Houston, director of the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews.

Group leaders will include C. C. 
Benson of Dallas, manager of the 
National Automobile Theft Bureau; 
Edward A. Farris of New Mexico, 
head of New Mexico State Uni
versity’s police science department; 
Howard W. Hoyt, former profes
sor of police administration at 
Michigan State, and Police Chief 
Edward T. Mungovan of Morgan 
City, La.

The National Conference of 
Christians and Jews is providing 
scholarship grants for the insti
tute.

Other cooperating agencies in
clude the Texas Law Enforcement 
Foundation, Department of Public 
Safety, Texas Sheriff’s Association, 
Texas Police Association and Tex 
as Education Agency.

He writes (before Turkey’s re
cent attack on Greece):

“The Turks are famous for their 
hospitality, and our first night in 
Istanbul verified this fact. A ra
ther well-to-do Turkish gentleman 
gave us a party on the European 
side of Bosphorus.”

“Our table was located right at 
the edge of that famous stream, 
linking the Black Sea with the Sea 
of Marnara. We tried Turkish 
folk dances, which are loads of 
fun but rather silly-looking when 
the participants included awkward 
Americans,” Barsh continues.

“Turks are very concerned about 
maintaining their identity,” the 
Aggie writes. “The same Turk

who may be hurt if you don’t like 
his Turkish coffee will listen for 
hours to Italian and American 
music.”

From England, Terry Oddson of 
Dallas reports: “This is one of
the most inspiring parts of the 
world It is not at all difficult to 
imagine how men like Wordsworth 
found the necessary inspiration to 
create their works.”

Garry Tisdale of Tyler is living 
with a family in Talca, Chile. His 
“foster father” is a high school 
teacher of English, and his “broth
er” is a student at the University 
of Chile.

Bob Wimbish of Milford also 
refers to “my family” in Italy.

Top Ranking A&M Students 
To Be Eligible For GM Grant

Top ranking students at A&M 
University will soon become eligi
ble for grants provided by General 
Motors Corporation through its 
fifth-year institute, Dr. Richard E. 
Wainerdi, associate dean of engi
neering at A&M announced.

The grants, which will be made 
available for the first time in 1965, 
will provide each recipient $1,800 
to $2,400 plus tuition, fees and a 
$500 research allowance.

A&M is one of 17 schools named 
program participants and the only 
Wainerdi reported.

The program, called the “Bach
elor-Master Plan,” provides ad
vanced training in research, design, 
development and manufacturing.

Final NSF Lecture 
Slated For Monday

The final lecture of the NSF 
Summer Institute Lectures at A&M 
University will be given at 8 p.m. 
Monday by Dr. Arnold A. Strassen- 
burg of the University of Michigan.

“Our Newest Atom Smasher— 
the Argonne Zero-Gradient Syn
chrotron” is the topic for the public 
lecture in Room 113, Biological 
Science Building.

The National Science Foundation 
lectures planned especially for par
ticipants in all NSF summer pro
grams has brought to the A&M 
campus outstanding men from 
varied fields of science.

Strassenburg is staff physicist. 
Commission of College Physics at 
the University of Michigan. He is 
a member of the American Physical 
Society, the American Association 
of Physics Teachers and the 
American Association of Scientists.

Students are required to take 20 
semester hours as participants.

Wainerdi said students from the 
upper 10 percent and those enrolled 
in engineering fields of aerospace, 
mechanical, industrial, electrical 
nuclear and interdisciplinary engi
neering programs are eligible to 
compete for the grants.

Among other universities par
ticipating are Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, Michigan 
State, Cornell, Purdue, Cincinnati, 
Michigan and North Carolina State.

Harrington Invited 
To White House 
For Luncheon

Chancellor M. T. Harrington of 
the A&M University System has 
been invited to have luncheon at 
the White House Thursday with 
President Johnson.

He is one of a group of chief 
officers of leading State Univer
sities throughout the U.S. who 
have been asked to meet with the 
President to discuss the needs of 
higher education as these needs 
involve the development of the 
states and various regions.

The President’s telegram to Dr. 
Harrington, apropos of these needs, 
read: “I am deeply interested in 
these studies and (wish) to fur
ther them in any way I can.”

Outdoor Lights 
To Illuminate 
Campus Scenes

John Watson of Dallas, whose 
specialty is creating artificial 
moonlight, has been given ap
proval to light outdoor scenes on 
the A&M University campus.

Watson, one of the nation’s top 
landscape illuminators, will pro
vide outdoor lighting for the All 
Faiths Chapel and the water foun
tain triangle across from the 
chapel at Houston and Jones street.

Installation of the lighting for 
the A&M project is underway, and 
Watson feels the work will be com
pleted by Sept. 1.

Chapel area lighting is a gift 
of R. Wofford Cain of Dallas, one 
of A&M’s most distinguish 
alumni who is chairman of the 
Board of Southern Union Gas Com
pany and Aztec Oil Company.

A 1943 graduate , of A&M, Wat
son has illuminated more than 500 
gardens during the past five years, 
ranging in size from 10 by 15 feet 
to 17 acres.

Among his illumination projects 
is one in Saskatchewan, Canada, 
that is expected to continue for 100 
years.

East and north views of the 
chapel will be lighted to simulate 
a moonlight scene, David R. Thorn
ton, superintendent of Grounds 
Maintenance Department, explain
ed.

Concealed lights also will high
light the water fountain and tri
angle in front of the chapel, Thorn
ton added. Lighting for this area 
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson.

Watson’s work has taken him to 
East and West coasts and north 
to Canada, although most of his 
clients are from the Southwest.

Time magazine called the Aggie 
“the busiest practitioner of a fast
growing trade," and “Reader's Di
gest” referred to him as “today’s 
most far-ranging practitioner.”

Classical Guitarist
The Memorial Student Center 

sent Robert L. Guthrie, classical 
guitarist, Aug. 16 at 3:00 p.m. 
in the ballroom of the MSC.

Admission will be 75 cents 
excepting children under 12 and 
students holding summer activity 
cards.

Mattress Covers
All students who live in the 

dormitories are requested to turn 
in their mattress covers in the 
Puryear Hall lounge on 20-21 
August 1964.

All students who do not return 
the mattress covers will be billed 
for $4.00.

Hervey Made 
Vice-Pres. Of 
Local Bank

The University National Bank 
has announced that J. B. (Dick) 
Hervey will become the only active 
vice-president of the bank effective 
Sept. 1.

It was further announced that 
Hervey will resign from his pre
sent position as Executive Secre
tary of the Association of Former 
Students at A&M University.

Hervey was elected to his new 
post by the bank’s board of direc
tors on Aug. 12.

He was president of his class at 
A&M in 1942, and following dis
tinguished military service in 
World War II became executive 
secretary of the Association of 
Former Students in 1947.

Hervey was 1954 president of the 
College Station Kiwanis Club, and 
has been a member of the A&M 
Consolidated School Board 
three years.

Self-Styled Klansman and Nazi
Clarence Brandenburg, 48, left, who says he’s an officer in 
the Klu Klux Klan, and Richard J. Hanna, 21, an admitted 
member of the American Nazi Party, pose for a picture 
following their arrests in Cincinnati. Brandenburg was 
arrested in connection with a recent KKK meeting in 
Cincinnati, and Hanna was held on a disturbance of the 
peace charge for supposedly standing guard at the Klans- 
man’s appliance shop. Hanna is from Newport, Ky.


